The organization of projections to selected points of somatosensory cortex from the cat ventrobasal complex.
The organization of neurons in the cat ventrobasal complex (VB) which project to somatosensory cortex (SI) was investigated by the use of the retrograde transport of the enzyme horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Two histochemical procedures were used to visualize retrogradely transported HRP. Injections of HRP in electrophysiologically characterized points of SI cortex labeled distinctive zones of neurons in VB ipsilateral to the injections. Injections placed in the forelimb or hindlimb cortical areas labeled laminar-like aggregates of neurons have long axis corresponded to the long axis of VB. Injections of the SI trigeminal representation resulted in very compact aggregates of HRP positive neurons which were less clearly laminar. The density of projection from VB to various portions of SI paralleled the general innervation density of the peripheral skin. Injections of the cortical vibrissal, face and forepaw representations labeled a greater number of neurons in VB per unit area of cortex injected than did injections of the hindpaw or trunk representations. For a given somatotopic area, the number of labeled neurons in VB increased linearly as the area of the cortical HRP injection increased. Differences in the sensitivity of each histochemical procedure and the relationship of differing sensitivities to the observed results are also discussed.